
SUPLMnIT:Y.]

.L' One rho drives away the beasts,
s out after tuem. (TA in art. j&j.)

I6l: see i;tA.1 1

Ja..
1:

e see 4.
8:

Ji -,3

Zn'

4. 1.MJ!t ; and V I affixed a sole
to the bottom of the j.. [i. e. boot]: and hence,

,l0,JI *1, and V tL. (Mlb.) See;..p.

8. ' . see. ,

I.. [A sandal: a sole :] the thing by which
the foot is pesrved, or protected, from the

ground; (];) syn. fia.: and also applied to
a t$J. [or shoe]. (M 9b.) What is now called
A4j U. (TAth, TA.) It often signifies only a
Sole: so in the S, IB, Mgb, &ec., in art. t &c.
- The leathern shoe, or sandal, of a camel;

which is attached by thongs, or straps, called

~t.1~ (pL of 'A4) to the a;, or plaited
thong which surrounds the pastern: ace e ,

and ;.._ ' of a sword The iron, (gr,
., [,) or silver, (S,) thing [or sioe] at the lower
end of the scabbard. (Kr, S, I.) See aiM,
and 2 in art. ,.. _ Ja meaning A ;_, or
hard rugged tract of land, &c.: see ~)._
,h. t Awife. See ..

tf.la One who takes rare of the sandals or
shoc [at the door of a bath or mosque]. (TA
in art. ,J.)

&ti Wearing, or having on the feet, sandals.

1. &.ta O His life was, or became, plentiful ,
and easy: (Mqb:) was, or became, good, or
pleasant. (Mgh.) See j 3O. -_ _. , aor. '
is like l", aor. ', antld i , aor . See the i
latter.. tI. A, andl t. ,c: see

and r;. _ * inff.ni. ,; (S, Msb ;) and 9
i'; (S ;) It was, or becamre, soft, or tender, .J

(S, Mob,) to thefeet. (Msb.) b

9. a..a, (8, Mqb, g,) and t 4L, (S, g,) o:
He (God, ., M 9b,) made hnim to enjoy, or lead, a a,
pfntiful, and a pleasant or an easy, and a soft,
or delicate, state, or life; a state, or life, of
ease and plenty. (S, M .sb, K.) - , He b
nourided well him, or it; pampered him. a

3: ae 2.

4. ai a_ l He eonferred, or bestoted, G

upon him a thing as a favour. See ;,-.·. .*,. -.-.. s
q:,.. a1 He kneaded it well, thoroughly,

soundly. (TA, voce ;j.) -s i _Ja1 .
bruised or powdered finely: see Li. --

i'a 'd He cooked it well; syn. deJ jb
(IbrD.) The verb is often used in this sens

_- 1 ^ a : see mr-l.

5. ·,J_ He enjoyed, or led, an easy,
pleasant, a soft, or a delicate, lffe. with ampl
ness of the means of subsistence; a life of ea.
and plenty. (]g.) _- A It (a tree) becan
flourishing and fresh, (TI., art. S]., &c.'
luzuriant, succulent, sappy, soft, tender, an
supple. Se e i. q.. (Msb.*)

_- contr. of o, (S,) [like Vt.J an
t u and, a 4 and t :] pl. .,l. (S.
See 4x.

. Erven so; yes; yea. (M.Ib, &c.) Se

J~I and Ja.

Ji Pasturing Jl [or cattle]; mostly applic
to camels, and neat, and sheep and goats: c
spplied to all these, and to camels 7hen alone
but neat and sheep or goats wheil alone are nc
thus termed; (Msb;) therefore, cattle, con
sisting of camels or neat or slheep or goats, o
all these, or camels alone.

J J.j.I ,a Excellent, or most excellent, o
excellent above all, is the man, Zeyd; or [ren
ir] superlatively good, &c. (M.sb.) _ See ,..

2ha6 subst. ofS. (nMH b.K) in the sense o

j, (K,) o ( )or: (sl:) or i. q. ,
.: in F's smaller copy, .- ,- an evident mis
ake:) i.e. plentifulnes., and pleasantness oi
asiness, and soJfnes or delicacy, of life: east
nd plenty. - ,';. A living in [or rather
ajoyment of a life of] softness, daintiness,
r delicacy, and ease, comfort, or affluence:
KL:) i. q.. a; (Msb;) and ,: (Jel
L xliv. 26:) it is from *a.Jl; and t ·i;; is

iom Z.Aij. (Ksh, citod in Kull, p. 364.)
le 'ea: and see .;. _ [The
Zurishing freshnes, sofine&s, tenderness, or
ooming 1oveline~ or graces, of youth. See

c.*'.], _- *i, Softness; tenderness; bloom;
flourishing firesness (IbrD;) of a branch;

d of youth, or youthfulness. (M, art. .lo; &c.)

.a.~i and * , Z and tL A benefit;
nefaetion; favour; boon; orgood: (S, Msb:)
blesing; [bounty; gratuity;] or what God
,tons upon one: and so t J: (S:) [graee of

Id :] and t a" and It 'A~, with fet:h, [and
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-tUL and t L- ;' and t, east and plenty,]

or enjoyment; (Mob;) [welfare; rCel being;; weal:]
are * and t £i., are the contr. of ,jr, and
J, ;cS: (TA, art , Y),m J, ,in the
.1. Kur [xi. 13,] is like health aftar sickness; anti
se. richness, or competence, after want. (Bd.) -

La A blessing; (S;) a cause of happiness.
(1.) A favour: a benefit; and the like. (..)

a _ '; Wealth, or property. (1C.) The first
explanations given to it above are assigned in

se the ], not to this word, but to tV and

1e I. -- ai with the article seems geno-

drally to signify li'ealth: and without the article,
d A benefit, benefaction, favour, boon, or blessing.

;; The act of reoicing by a thing: and the
d state of rejoicing in a thing. (KL.)

') L econtr. of O'"; (S, TA in art. .,';)
and ,ta.i contr. of ALC. (TA in that art.) _

le See ,;ez.

a.
r Enjoyment; [delagat; pleasure;] as also

e, t aJ, q. v.: (Msb:) plenty and ease. (gI.) See

)r .;W The blackness of night. (S in art. hi;..)
see an ex. voce L.;L. - I l'l2e ostrich: it

sometimes denotes the female. Sco e andr;-- *,, --- " o
Y . _s ;Jl;: see j3o, j,, Jl, andl

a verse voce . _a;.- .,a . ! Th/e shank-bone:
and a certain vein in the leg: and the middle,
or beaten trach, of tie road: and the brisk,

: livehj, or sprightly, horse: alid the drawer of
nrater (&1Jl) w/ho is at the hertd of the ncll.
(T in art. t.) )-- Ltl and itl; of a well.

see Jj. -,.jl;Il Nine stars [ofS Sagittarius],

behind ;IyJI, four in the MilWy IVay, [B, y, 8,
and ,] called 'ijll .la;JIt, as though drinking;
andfour .;tfiout the ilUky Tf'ay, [t, o%, r, and b,]
called 5 " JI 5.lasJI, as though nturning from;
drinihng; and the ninth, [X,] [not mentioned by
some,] high between them: each of thc twro fours
forming the corners of a quad,'ilateral .figure.
Tht twentieth Mansion of the uoon. (El-
gazweenee.)

I JA [A plentiful and easy life. See
;>;,'J.] A pleasant life. (Mgh.) [A soft,

or delicate, life.] - ,a Soft, or tender: ap.
plied to a plant or tree: (Mgh :) [smooth; tleeA.

And i. q. .;.]

Jta4., applied to a horse, white on the forelegs:
seeAjil.
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